REFERENČNÍ TEST – ANGLICKÝ JAZYK
Test jazykových znalostí lze vyplnit a odevzdat dvěma způsoby.
1. Tištěnou podobu testu vyplňte a odevzdejte v kanceláři školy.
2. Při vyplňování v elektronické podobě označte Vámi zvolenou odpověď červeným zvýrazňovačem
nebo vypište k otázce tučně kurzívou tak, aby bylo zřejmé ke které otázce odpověď patří a
následně zašlete na jazykova.skola@b-wise.cz ! Spoléhejte se výhradně na své vlastní znalosti.
*************************************************************************************************************************
JMÉNO A PŘÍJMENÍ ____________________________________ DATUM _______________________
DOSAŽENÁ ÚROVEŇ (nevyplňujte) ________________________ KURZ (nevyplňujte) ______________
*************************************************************************************************************************
Vyberte správnou odpověď.
These people ____ our neighbours, they ____ two daughters.
A) are / have
B) am / haven´t
C) are / has
Where ____ you from and what ____ your name?
A) are / am
B) are / are
C) are / is
____ a dog?
A) Have you
B) Does you have
C) Do you have
I ____ time.
A) don´t have
B) doesn´t have
C) haven´t
My phone ____ a camera.
A) have got
B) does not have
C) has no
Doplňte přivlastňovací zájmena. (PŘÍKLAD: This is _my_ (I) bike. _Yours_ (you) is over there.)
Hi, I am ____ (you) new neighbour. My name is Peter Black and this is ____ (I) wife Paula.
____ (we) children are playing in the garden with ____ (they) pets. We have a son and a
daughter. ____ (he) name is Tim and ____ (she) name is Meggie.
This glass is ____ (I) and where is ____ (you)? Jim drinks beer, so this must be ____ (he) and
Laura has wine, so this glass is definitely ____ (she). We are having a party, ____ (we)
parents are not at home, they are with the friends of ____ (they).
Vyberte správnou odpověď.
Sandra ____ hair is dark.
A) ´s
B) her
C) hers

Can you see ____ ?
A) they
B) it
C) his

They don´t like ____ .
A) our
B) we
C) us

Tell ____, when ____ start.
A) me / he
B) me / they
C) her / it

My mum ____ seafood but I ____ it.
A) like / don´t eat
B) likes / don´t eat
C) don´t like / eat

____ your sister ____ volleyball?
A) Does / play
B) Does / plays
C) Do / play

Spojte začátek se správným koncem.
What time
Would you like an
What
This department store is
Who
Mike has a
Why
I´d like to be an
How much
Where
How many
How old

… is this T-shirt?
… is your son?
… German car.
… artist.
… do you usually get up?
… hours do you work?
… open daily.
… does he live?
… orange?
… are you waiting for?
… don´t you try it again?
… do you do in your free time?

Doplňte (v případě potřeby) členy.
Maria is ____ newspaper reporter.
____ building is very old.
Do you eat ____ meat?
I am standing here for half ____ hour.

Is this ____ new teacher?
That´s ____ good idea.
Can you tell me ____ way to the square?
All my friends study in ____ Prague.

Doplňte vazbu THERE IS / THERE ARE.
_____ somebody in front of the house.
_____ (not) an English lesson today.

_____ some topics to talk about.
How many units _____ in your textbook?

Doplňte stručnou odpověď. (PŘÍKLAD: Are you busy? ___________ Yes, I am.)
Is your English good?
Yes, ______________________ .
Does it hurt?
No, _______________________ .
Can you swim?
Yes, ______________________ .
May I use your phone?
No, _______________________ .
Were you watching the news?
Yes, ______________________ .
Must they leave now?
No, _______________________ .
Doplňte ALWAYS, OFTEN, USUALLY, SOMETIMES, SELDOM, NEVER, EVER, JUST, ALREADY, YET.
My taxi has ____ arrived.
I don´t ____ go to work by car.
Sally has ____ been to the United States.
I ____ go shopping because I prefer fresh food.
He ____ comes on time.
You don´t have to clean the windows. I have ____ done it.
They ____ play tenis but not regularly.
Have you ____ tried bungee jumping?
Wait! I am not ready ____ .
We ____ decorate the Christmas tree at Christmas.
Doplňte SOME, ANY (2x), NO, NONE, WHAT, WHO, WHOSE.
• _____ is Jackie saying?
• There is _____ time. We must hurry up.
• _____ is that bike? – It´s Peter´s.
• May I have _____ more cake?
• _____ is he looking for? – He´s looking for his wife.
• Are there _____ problems? – Fortunately, there are _____ .
• You can get milk at _____ supermarket.
Označte správný tvar, nehodící se škrtněte.
He (travelled / was travelling) to Greece in August. It was a lovely day and the sun (shone / was
shining). He (had / was having) a first class air ticket. He (got aboard / was getting aboard) when
he (slipped / was slipping) and (sprained / was spraining) his ankle. • • • I´ve always wanted (to
build / building) my own house. I´m looking forward (to do / to doing) it as soon as I (am having /
have) enough money. I´d love (to make / making) my dream come true. • • • I prefer (to swim /
swimming) to any other sport. I (know / am knowing) it (helps / is helping) me (be / to be) fit. • • •
Stop (to be / being) silly! Everyone (looks / is looking) at you.

Doplňte správný tvar (stupeň) přídavných jmen a příslovcí.
This week´s issue is much __________ (interesting) the previous one. - Which city is
__________ (far) from here, London or Paris? - I am __________ (old) my sister. We are twins.
- Which is __________ (heavy), metal or wood? - He was __________ (tall) boy of all. - David
is a year __________ (young) than Chris. - Please drive __________ (careful), I am scared of
speeding. - You can do it __________ (simple) and __________ (fast). - She plays the piano
very __________ (good). - Today is much __________ (hot) yesterday.
Doplňte do textu vhodnou předložku.
Mandy´s father, who was a journalist, died several years ____ . He studied political sciences
____ the university. Mandy wanted to go ____ the track of him. She´s dreamt ____ this job
____ she was a child. She started to work ____ a local women´s magazine. She did mainly
office work ____ first. One day she had to stand ____ ____ a colleague ____ hers. He made
an appointment ____ John Matthews ____ 10 o´clock. He was a famous actor and Mandy was
looking _______ ____ meeting him ____ person. She went ____ London ____ car. She arrived
____ the TV studio ____ time. She took a camera ____ her. John invited her ____ tea and
they were talking ____ a long time. She didn´t ask any ____ the questions she had prepared.
____ the interview, she returned ____ her office. It was a very successful day and she could
go home ____ the afternoon. ____ she did this interview her life has changed.
Spojte otázku se správnou odpovědí.
What does she like?
What does she look like?
What is she like?
What would she like?
Who does she like?
What do you like about her?

… tall, slim and pretty.
… Sandra and Mike.
… hamburger and coke.
… reading and watching TV.
… her eyes and smile.
… honest and polite.

Doplňte SHOULD, HAVE TO, DON´T HAVE TO.
In Britain you __________ drive on the left. Today´s a public holiday so I __________ go to
work. You __________ clean your teeth twice a day. In the European Union you __________
have a passport to travel abroad. I __________ leave earlier to drive the children home from
school. You __________ make noise to get our attention.
Označte správný tvar, nehodící se škrtněte.
I (will ring / ring) you up when I (will arrive / arrive) at the hotel. Unless she (won´t apologize /
apologizes) I (won´t speak / don´t speak) to her. If you (frighten / will frighten) the dog, it (bites /
will bite) you. If I (were / would be) a millionaire, I (would buy / bought) a Porsche. He (would /
might) certainly win if he wasn´t injured. It is not likely but my ex-husband (would / might) be
at the party. It´s (so / such) a long film that I´m sure I won´t wait till the end. You look (so /
such) beautiful in that dress. There´s (so much / so many) noise that I can´t hear you.
Převeďte na nepřímou řeč.
“I´ll send the letter tomorrow.” She said _____________________________________________
“Why are you leaving this week?” I asked them why ___________________________________
“Susan has arrived.” They told us __________________________________________________
Označte správný tvar, nehodící se škrtněte.
I am sure I can read this book in (fewer / less) time than you. There were (a few / a little) people
at the shop. This is the man (who / which) helped me with the bag. (Who / Which) of them is
your boyfriend? The seaside resort (which / where) we spent our holiday was luxurious. That
was the only thing (which / that) came to my mind. I found much of the book very (convinced /
convincing). He doesn´t seem (worried / worrying) at all. The (whole / all) class was quiet. I have
two brothers, (both / all) of them are younger. Jessica´s in love – it´s given her a new lease of
(time / life). He can sleep in the guestroom for the (time / life) being.
Vytvořte slovní spojení.
odds and
wait and
by and
grin and

bear
ends
large
see

touch and
peace and
safe and
ifs or

quiet
buts
go
sound

Doplňte do vět správný tvar slovesa v závorce.
_______________ you _______________ (help) me with my homework?
I _______________ (not see) him today.
He went back to get his coat, but it _______________ (go).
The footballers are very tired. They _______________ (run) all afternoon.
I _______________ (go) to work every day, but today I _______________ (stay) at home.
This house _______________ (build) 200 years ago.
I was sure I _______________ (meet) him before.
_______________ (eat) your sandwiches already?
When the lights went green, the cars _______________ (start) moving.
I realized I _______________ (forget) my driving licence.
Tony _______________ (lose) his job in January.
Lucy _______________ (just arrive) back from her holiday.
Most goods _______________ (make) in China.
Look at them! They ________________ (kiss).
Amelia promised _______________ (visit) me.
I remember _______________ (lock) the door.
Don´t let the children _______________ (eat) all sweets.
We stopped _______________ (look) at the road sign.
Did you remember _______________ (phone) your mum?
I stopped _______________ (smoke) five years ago.
If I ______________ (take) it, I would have told you.
_______________ (lend) me some money if I needed it?
They _______________ (win) if he had played in the match.
Everything _______________ (go) well for me at the moment.
Monica _______________ (not have) much success with her project this year.
I stayed at home all week because I _______________ (study).
Andrew called at my office and _______________ (bring) me a bunch of flowers.
It was noisy, when the road _______________ (repair).
He told me _______________ (not ask) any other questions.
I am used to _______________ (drive) on the right.
Spojte frázová slovesa s jejich významy.
do up
tell a secret
make up
oficially end
do away
repair and decorate
give away
invent
make off
become successful
take off
extinguish
put out
steal
Odpovězte na otázku (doplňte jméno)
Jane left when Tim arrived.
Bob left when Tim had arrived.
Tim arrived when Mary was leaving.
John had left when Tim arrived.
After Tim arrived, Frank left.

Who did not run into Tim? ________________

